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Abstra ct

Reading compr ehension in children is often limited by weak decoding skill .

Decoding is the transfer or translation of letters into units of meaning , i.e. the

understanding o'fletter strings into words . Children with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)

have shown a different pattern in that they have poor reading comprehension but good

decoding skill. The aim of this study was to examine some of the possible sources of

reading compreh ension problems in children with ASD. The target population was

children with a diagnosis of ASD who were between the ages of 4 and 9 and who lived in

the St. John 's, NL area. Ten participants completed tests assessing spelling, vocab ulary,

non-verbal reasoning, phonological awareness, word decoding as well as word, passage ,

and listening compr ehension. Word decod ing was assessed to confirm previous research

and as a compari son tool. The children 's decoding ability was similar to populat ion

means , t(9) = .44,p =.67 , but within the groups sentence comprehension and listening

comprehension were found to be poorer than word compr ehension, t(9) = 4.08,P < .0 I ;

t(9 ) = 3.08,p = .01, respectively. This pattern offmdings suggested that problems in

reading comprehension that have been observ ed in children with ASD were likely due to

factors other than ?ecoding and could be due to more general difficulties with language

processing.
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Analysis of Phonological Development and Reading Acquisition in Childr en with

Autism Spectrum Disorder: Where Does Compreh ension get Lost?

The Diagnos tic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM - IV-TR;

American Psychiatric Association , 2000) classifies individuals as having Autism

Spectrum Disorder (ASD ) if they show a total of six or more symptoms from a list of

qualitative deficits or impairments in social interaction (e.g. impairment in eye-to-eye

gaze, and facial expres sion; lack of sharing in enjoyment ) , communication (e.g. delay in

or lack of spoken language; impairment in the ability to sustain conversation) , and who

may also show repetitive and stereotyped patterns of behavio ur (e.g. adherence to non-

functional routines) . ASD is a spectrum of disorders and may include severe to mild

symptoms of autism, Asperger Syndrome or other forms of Pervasive Developmental

Disorder (PDD) . The fact that the disorder can be classified on a spectrum indicates that

each child with autism is unique and will show variation within the criteria of the DSM

IV. As identified with the diagnosis they are later to develop communication slGllsand

often use language inappropriately (Jarrold, Boucher, & Russell, 1997; Wilkinson , 1998).

Children with ASD also have poor social and interactiv e play skills. For example, they

often prefer to complete activities on their own time and in their own way, regardless of

the usual accepted norm, As well, they often display behaviours that could be

characterized as ritualis tic or obsessive . They prefer a predictable and unchanging

environment and may develop compulsive interests such as a precocious interest in letters

and words (Aaron, Frantz, & Manges, 1990). Th: symptoms of autism can be commonly

noticed around the age of 18 to 24 months at which time children typically begin to



develop social , communication, and langua ge skills (Mandell, Thompson , Weintraub,

DeStephano, & Blank , 2005).

Children with ASD show widespread deficits in many aspects of language

including pragmatics, semantics, phonological skills, and syntactic skills (Wilkinson,

1998). These impairm ents likely lead to defic its in other areas of learning, particularly

reading (Jones, 2007). To read, children have to learn to decode words. Decoding

involves processing the visual aspects of print and activating the auditory-phonetic

characterist ics of the speech sounds represented by the print (Martino & Hoffman, 2002) .

The basis of decoding is the mastery of a cipher in which the reader has learned to form

connections between the letters in written words and the phonemes associated with the

pronunciation of the letters (Ebri, 1994; Gough & Wren, 1999). When errors in decoding

occur in typically developing individuals, reading comprehension may be impaired, and

this is what occurs for children with dyslexia (Martino & Hoffman , 2002). In contrast ,

children with ASD appear to have decoding skills that are as good as those of typically

developing children of average reading ability (Frith & Snowling, 1983; Minshew ,

Goldstein , Taylor & Seigel 1994; Nation, Clarke, Wright & Williams, 2006; Snowling &

Frith, 1986), and they have better decoding skills than children with dyslexia (Newman,

Macomber , Naples, Babitz, Volkmar , & Grigo renko, 2007). In spiteof this good

decoding , children with ASD often are poor at comprehen ding the text that they have

decoded (Frith & Snowling, 1983; Holman, 2004 ; Minshew, Goldstein, Taylor, Siegel,

1994; Nation et aI., 2006 ; Shankweiler , Lundquist, Katz, Stuebing , Fletcher , Brady,

Fowler, Dreyer, Marchione , Shaywitz, & Shaywitz, 1999).



The primary purpose of the present study was to investiga te some possible sources

of the reading comprehension difficulty experienced by children with ASD, as the

evidence to date indicated that poor decoding is likely not the primary cause. To address

this, real word and non-word decoding were assessed in order to corroborate previous

findings on their decoding ability. The present study also assessed vocab ulary, spelling ,

non-verbal intelligence , and listening comprehension to see if any of these factors were

associate d with reading comprehens ion. There is evidence that the knowledge and use of

vocabulary have been related to the ability to decode and comprehen d words accurate ly

(Snowling & Frith, 1986) so vocabulary was tested. Spelling is also an important aspect

of reading skill (Fisher, Shankweiler, & Liberm an, 1985; Kroese, Hynd, Knigh t, Hirnenz,

& Hall, 2000). Spelling was tested here to determine how it migh t relate to non-word

decoding and comprehension. Non-verbal intellige nce was examine d to assess how

children in this sample compared to norms and also whether non-verbal intelligence was

associated with decoding ability and compr ehension. Listening comprehension is a

measure of the understanding oflanguage presented orally and was tested in order to

make a comparison with reading comprehension.

Although studies have shown that children with ASD can decode words as well as

typically developing children, it is not known whether they acquire decoding skills in the

same way as do typically developing children . It is possible that children with ASD learn

to decode using less efficient or incorrec t strategies that may influence their

comprehension of text. For example, many children with ASD develop a preoccupation

with letters and words (Aaron, Frantz, & Manges, 1990). This intense interest may

increase their success at decoding, but does not help with comprehension. Therefo re, a



second goal of this study is to examine how children with ASD learn to decode words by

studying their phonological awareness . Phonological awareness is the development of the

knowledge of the sound structure of words (e.g., syllables, onsets, rimes, and phonem es)

when they are presented auditorally. Decoding is the ability to apply letter-sound

associa tions to correctly read a word that has been presented visually. To examine these

processes the present study included testing procedures based on a study by Breen (2007).

Breen isolated the sequence of phonological understanding during the partial alphabetic

phase of reading developmen t in typically developing childr en. Following Breen's

proced ure might help identify whether children with ASD show differences in this

know ledge compared to typically developing children . Collectively , these measures might

provide better understanding of how children with ASD decode and comprehend text

during reading.

Reading Development in Typical Children

Reading development is the process that children go through to achieve fluent

decoding and comprehension of text. Reading development has been described in terms

of a sequence of phases or stages (Ehri 1994; 2005; Spear-Swerling & Sternberg, 1994).

For example, Ehri (1994, 2005) described four sequential phase s: pre-alphabetic, partia l

alphabetic, full alphabetic, and consolidated alphabeti c. Only after progressing through

these phases can childr en become proficient and strategic reade rs and comprehend

efficient ly. The first stage involves paired-associate learning in which children remembe r

salient visual cues and link the visua l stimulus directly with the pronunciation and

meaning of the word. For example, children recognize the word McDonalds from the

figure "M" formation which allows them to link the symbol to the pronunciation .



Children in this firs t phase do not yet use knowledge of the alphabet to read words. The

second stage of reading is the partial alphabetic phase or phonetic-cue reading (Spear

Swerling & Sternberg, 1994). In this stage readers begin to gain alphabet ic insight,

develop phonological awareness, and form connections between letters and sounds in the

words (Ehri , 2005). For examp le the letter B signi fies the sound "buh",

Followin g the partial-a lphabe tic stage readers proceed to the full alphabetic phase

as knowledge of the correspondence between letters and their pronunciation increases and

print -to-sound connections are complete. In this phase reader s can now decode unknown

words by transformin g unfamiliar spellings of words into recognizable pronunciations

(Ehri , 1994; Fisher, Shankweiler, & Liberman, 1985 ; Kroese, Hynd, Knight, Hirnenz , &

Hall, 2000; Masonheimer, Drum, & Ehri, 1984; Treiman , Sotak, & Bowman, 2001).

Finall y, in the consolidated alphabetic phase readers read increasingly more sight word s

(Ehri, 2005). Children learn to recognize letter strings as consolidated units and can easily

retrieve the sound represented by the string from memory (Ehri, 1994). These

consolidated units represent morpheme s, syllables, onsets and rimes, or short words.

Once in the consolidated phase the ability to retrieve information about decoding from

memory occurs more quickly .

Decoding is an important process that improves and develops through all the

phases of reading and it becomes increas ingly sophisti cated. With developmen t and

increasing experience , decoding becom es less effortful and more automa tic, leavin g more

mental resources available for proper comprehension of material. Good reading

comprehens ion is a complex process that requires .automatic decoding skills . In addition,

reading comprehension requires the search of long-term memory to integra te background



information with the decoded information (Ehri, 1994,2005; Spear-Swerling &

Sternberg, 1994). If decoding is effortful, resourc es are allocated to decoding the words

and not to extracting the inform ation from sentences and integrating information from

success ive sentences . Automatic decoding requires minimal cognitive resources freeing

menta l resourc es which can be devoted to comprehension and retention (LaBerge &

Samuels, 1974; Stanovich, 1982).

After achieving the consolidated alphabetic stage, in which reader s have

automatic decoding that is effort less, they can develop into strategic and proficient

readers who can employ various comprehension strategies. The process of reading

comprehensio n begins with the orthographic representations of words from which the

reader must retrieve the pronunc iation and meaning of the word. The reader must then

extract the syntax of each sentence and integrate the syntax with the word meanings

required to construct the meaning of each s:nte nce. Readers must then integrate the new

information in the most recent sentence with background information stored in memory to

formulate a mental representation of the presented information (Snow & Sweet, 2003).

For highly proficient reading, strategies making higher-order connections among different

sources are critical. For example, the reader must interpret the meaning of both sentence

and backgro und information and use fix up strategies, such as monitoring, re-reading,

reading ahead or looking up definitions of unknown words . Moreover , they must integrate

information from the sentences before with the current sentence to get the bigger picture

(Spear-Swerlin g & Sternberg, 1994).

As reading develo pmen t progresses, readers become better and more efficient at

decoding words, until fina lly they achieve the ability to decode automatically. Atypical



reading development occurs when there is a failure to atta in all the skills that are

ne cessary for proficient reading (Spear -Swirling & Sternberg, 1994) . For exampl e,

dyslexia may occur in oth erwis e normally developing children who experience

phonological defici ts a nd cann ot proceed through the normal sequence of reading

development (Spear-Swirling & Sternberg, 1994). Individuals with dyslexia show

phon emic deficits such as poor phono logical awareness and slow retrie val of words that

cau se difficul ty in learnin g letter-sound associations (Aaron, Frantz, & Manges, 1990 ;

Go linkoff & Rosinski, 1976). Th is poor ability to form lette r-sound associations as well

as slow word retri eva l interfe res with the development of automatic decoding . Therefore,

chi ldr en with dyslexia do not attain aut om atic decoding and, as a result, have diffi culty

making use of reading comprehens ion strategies, such as making inferences, predicting

from context, and glancing back .

Reading in Children with Autism Spectrum Disorder

Goo d decod ing skills have been shown to be an imp ortant pr e-requ isite for goo d

reading compreh ension in typically developing children. Poor decoding in chi ldren with

dyslexia limi ts their comp reh ension and consequently their reading performance (Martino

& Hoffman, 2002 ; Sabatini, 2002; Stan ovi ch, Cunningham, & Freeman, 1984 ).

Inte resting ly, chi ldren with AS D have good decoding skills but poor reading

comp rehensi on . The phases of reading develo pment just described show how typi ca lly

devel oping chi ldren learn to read and the steps involved with each phase. Severa l

rese arch groups have examined the pattern of decoding and comp rehension skills in

children with ASD .



In an early study, Frith and Snowling (1983) compared children with ASD to

typica lly developing children and childr en with dyslexia. Children were aged 9 to 17 and

groups were matched for reading age. The children completed tests for decodin g non-

words, concrete words, and abstract words. The authors found that typically developing

children and children with autism were both able to decode accuratel y and showed

average performance on all decoding tasks. The typically developing children and the

childre~ with autism had significantly better non-word decod ing than the dyslexic

children, however the children with autism demonstra ted poor er reading comprehens ion

than both typica l and dyslexic children. Frith and Snowling (1983) concluded that

because children with ASD perform similar to typically developing children and better

than dyslexic children, children with autism were able to use phonologic al and lexical

strategies for decoding printed words .

In addition, Frith and Snowling (1983) also explored the aspects of reading that

might underlie poor comprehension in children with autism . The authors compared

children with autism , typically developing children, and children with dyslexia on

homogra phs, gap tests, and a restric ted-choice task . These tests measured the use of

syntax and semantic s, both of which are important for good comprehension. Syntax refers

to the rules and principles in sentence structure and the proper arrangement of words in a

sentence. Semantics refers to the meaning of the words and the form of the sentence. For

the homographs test children had to read a story with homograph s placed throughout (e.g.

I tied a bow, I had to bow to the queen) and correct pronunciation was measur ed. The

children with autism performed worse than both typica lly developing children and

children with dyslexia , indicating that children with ASD do not always use syntax



effectively . To further examin e this, the gap test was used which measured children 's

ability to read sentences with a blank and to fill in the word. All children performed

similar ly in this task in that they were able to make correct syntactic choices. Finally, for

the restricte d-cho ice test the children had to remembe r and use the information read in a

short story to pick the correct option for a missing blank in a sentence. There was a

choice of three words that would fit the meaning of the text, where only one word of the

three words was semantically and grammatically appropriate. Only the childr en with

autism had difficulty with this task as both typicall y developin g children and children

with dyslexia performed at ceiling. The children with autism had difficulty selecting the

correct word to complete the sentences, where selecting the incorrect word would lead to

further difficulty in understanding the rest of the written text. These comprehension tests

showed that children with ASD had the most significan t problem using semantics when

reading, in spite of the fact that they were able to use some syntactic strategies and also

phonological, and lexical strategies. The autho rs concluded that the children 's problems

lay beyond word reading and were related to "access of meaning of sentences " (p. 338). If

these children could not under stand individual sentence s, it would be unlikely that they

could combine the information from these sentence s to understand a paragraph. If

children with autism were unable to extract meaning from sentences, it would greatly

interfere with their comprehension of text.

In a subseq uent study , Minshew, Goldstein, Taylor, and Seigel (1994) examined

whethe r there were consis tent differences or similaritie s across the academic profiles of

children with ASD and typically developing children in reading , problem solving , visuo

spatial, and mathematical abilities. Children with ASD were compared to an age- and
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IQ-ma tched control group, determined by using the WISC-R. They were examined using

the Detroit Tests of Learning Aptitude - 2, Woodcock Reading Mastery Test, and the

Kaufman Test of Educational Achievement. Children with autism scored higher on

indiv idual word reading, real-word decoding, and spelling tests than did the typically

developing individuals. Children with autism also showed average scores on tests of non-

word reading and non-word decoding, but scored lower on reading comprehension. The

children with autism performed the same level as typically developing children on the

mathematical and visuospatial tests. Minsher et al. concluded that children with ASD

showed a "psycho educational profile that is different in configuration from that seen in

normalindividuals"(p.266).

The pattern of reading ability in children with ASD was further examined by

Nation et al. (2006) who tested the reading skills of children with autism ranging in age

from 6 to IS years . Nation et al. (2006) assesse d word recognition, non-word decoding,

reading comprehension, and reading accuracy. Nation et al. (2006) described reading

accuracy as the combination of reading processes that provide contextually appropriate

word meanings, combine information in word strings, and integrate inferential

information with sentence information. Reading accuracy is necessary for good reading

comprehension to be achieved. In addition, they also examined non-verbal ability,

receptive vocabulary, and listening comprehension. Even though participants' real-word

decoding performance was within the normal range, many of the children (64%) were one

standard deviation or more below average for non-word decoding. This finding indicated

that the children could decode familiar words but had difficulty with decoding unfamiliar

words even if they follow typical word pattern s. Sixty-five percent of the sample was
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significantly below average for reading comprehension. In addition, of the children who

could read, 34.2 % displayed reading comprehension that was significantly lower than

their reading accuracy . Although a few children who showed norm al decoding also

showed normal levels of reading comprehension, most displayed normal decoding but

relatively impaired reading comprehensi on.

Nation et al's findings were further support ed by Smith-Gabig (2010) who

examined single word reading and phonological awarenes s to detertnine if the latter

played a role in the pattern of reading skills and deficits shown by children with ASD.

Previous research has shown that children with ASD have lower reading compr ehension

than decoding but phono logical awareness had not been examined directly . Phonologica l

awareness is the detection and ability to manipulate the sound structures of words

including onset, coda, rime , and syllables. Smith-Gabig (20 10) compared children with

autism, ages 5-7, with age-matched, typically developin g children on vocabulary using

the Peabody Picture Vocab ulary Test (pPVT - Ill ), on articulation using the Language

Developmen t - Primary , on phonological awareness using the Comprehensive Test of

Phono logical Processing (CTOPP), and on word recognition using the Woodc ock

Reading Mastery Test - Revised, with the subtests for Word Identification and Word

Attack. The resu lts showed that children with autism had significantly lower scores for

vocabulary and word articulation than did typically developing children. To assess

decoding , Word Identification and Word Attack were used. The results showed that

children with autism perform ed similar to typically developing children on decoding. On

measures of phonological awarene ss children 'with autism scored significantly lower than

typically developing children, which suggests that children with ASD "are delayed in
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their acquis ition of phonological awareness relati ve to TD children" (p. 76) . Interestingly,

the Word Attack scores, which are a measure of non -word decodin g, were correlated ",..ith

the phonological awareness score s for typicall y dev eloping children but not for children

with ASD. Thi s lack of correlation between non-w ord decoding and phonological

aware ness suggests that the children with ASD may not acquire decodin g skills in the

same way that typica lly developing children do.

To further confmn previous findings, Huemer and Mann (2010) compared a very

large sample of 171 10-year-old children with ASD to 100 11-year-old children with

dyslexia on measures of oral and written compr ehension and on decoding . Huemer and

Mann tested children using the WRMT - R and the Grey Oral Reading Test - Revised

(GORT) that measur es rate, accur acy, and comprehension. Consisten t with other resear ch,

children with ASD had better decod ing skill but poorer comprehensio n than children with

dyslexia . Huemer and Mann further examined children with different levels of ASD.

Instead of grouping all childr en under the umbrella category of ASD , they compared

children by Asperger syndr ome, autism, and PDD .Interestingly they found that children

with PDD and autism had the lowes t comprehension scor es while children with Asperger

syndrom e scored slightly above the other groups with comprehension scores closer to that

of the dyslexic group.

Colle ctively, the findings from the above studi es suggest that decoding does not

appear to be the majo r factor that limits read ing comprehe nsion in children with ASD. As

Nation et al. (2006) suggested "in children with ASD [who could read], component

reading skill s have a tendenc y to develop out of step with each other" (p. 915). Such an

async hrony could occur in the decoding process itself or in the processes involved in
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comprehension. In any event, there appear to be other factors that diminish read ing

comprehension in children with ASD . The se need to be identified and confirmed in

further research .

What Ar e the Possible Factors That Might Limit Reading Compreh ension?

Children with ASD have been found to have problems with a wide rang e of

language functions and anyone of these migh t impede their comprehension of text as

well as spoken language . Children with ASD tend to use less speech and acquire fewer

words than do typically develo ping children (Wi lkinson, 1998). They have difficulty

und erstanding seman tics , forming sentences, using pronouns, and experi ence delayed

language developmen t (Wilkinson, 1998) . Even children with high functioning autism

experience language problem s, a finding that supports that de layed language development

is characteristic of the diso rder. Their delay in listening comprehension sugge sts that

language processing may influe nce reading compr ehension especially as delays in

language and delays in reading coincide (Beisl er, Tsai, & Vonk 1987 ; Jones, 2007;

Richman & Wood , 2002 ).

Prod uction and Comprehension of Language

Examination of the language profiles of 120 childr en with autism ages between 5

years 6 months and 19 years, 7 months (mean age 11 year s, 7 month s) was comple ted by

Jarrol d, Boucher , and Russell (1997) . All children in the study had some expr essive

languag e and receptive language capabilit ies. Children were tested on a varie ty of

language tests covering comprehension of grammar , prod uction of sentences , and

identification and production of nouns . The British Picture Vocabulary scale was used to

assess vocabulary compr ehension. Children had to select a picture that corresponded to a
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spoken utterance. The Test of Receptive Grammar evaluated morphology and syntax.

Children had to indicate a picture that best described a work or construct spoken by the

tester. The Action Picture Test required children to answer questions about pictures and

assessed their language production. The Word Finding Test assessed children' s

production of nouns . Jarrold et al. (1997) compared the results of the tests to each other

and found that all the children with ASD showed uniform language ability across the tests,

and that it was well below that of typically developing children. More specifically, all

children with ASD experienced difficulty with grammar, production of language, and

production of nouns. Their ability to comprehend vocabulary was compared to their

ability to comprehend grammar. Although children did show slightly better vocab ulary

comprehension than grammar, the results were statistically not significant. As well,

children showed the same level of difficulty with grammar across tests but they were not

impaired in morphology and syntax. This general and widespread difficulty in production

and comprehension of vocabulary and grammar is likely an influential factor in poor the

reading comprehension that characterizes children with ASD. One thing that the authors .

never took into consideration was that the vocabulary and noun tests were only single

words while the grammar test required comprehension of sentences. Therefore the

problem may not be grammar as they concluded , but of the amount of information to be

processed .

Listening Comprehension

Similar results have been demonstrated in children with ASD with respect to

listening comprehension. Griswold, Barnhill, Myles, Hagiwara, and Simpson (2002)

tested reading and listening comprehension in children with Asperger syndrome using the
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Wechsler Indivi dual Achievement Test (WIA T). Basic word identific ation and word

compre hens ion (as measures of vocabulary ) scores were above average while listening

comprehension scores were significantly belo w averag e and were significantly lower than

reading comprehension scores . This finding indicates that listening comprehension may

rela te to vocabul ary and vocabulary migh t affect reading compre hensio n. This is

consistent with the findings of Nati on et al. (2006) who found that listening

comprehension was correlated positively with both vocabulary and reading

comprehension. It appears that children with ASD tend to have poor listening

comprehension compared to reading comprehens ion. Moreover the listening

comprehension may be a contributin g factor to the ir low reading comprehen sion.

Diagnosed Langua ge Delay

Language delay and comm unic ation difficulties are associated with the disorder of

autism . This delay in langua ge could be similar to that experienced by children with

developmental langua ge disorder s. Beis ler et al. (1987) compare d children with ASD to

children with a diagnosed langu age delay . Groups were matched by chronolo gical age,

sex, and menta l age. Children were compared on the \VISC, PPVT, Test of Language

Development-Primary, Sequenced Inven tory of Communication Disorders, and the Test

for Auditory Communication of Language (TALC). The group with autism performed

similarly to the group of children with language delay on the TALC and also on tests of

voca bulary, morphol ogy, and syntax. These findings provide evidence that children with

ASD have a similar pattern oflangu age difficulties as children with language delay .
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To further understand language delays experienced by children with ASD, Jones

(2007) compared children with high functioning autism to children with developmental

language disorder (DLD). This condition is characterised by communication impairment

and is defined in the DSM -N separately from PDD and ASD. Children with DLD have a

delay in oral language and auditory comprehension . Jones found that children with ASD

performed significantly better than children with DLD on tests of written language and

decoding, but showed significantly poorer listening and reading comprehension.

However, children with ASD and children with DLD had comparable levels of oral

language abilities (listening and speaking) . These findings suggested that children with

ASD were similar to children with DLD in that they both had delayed development in

oral language; however, children with ASD demonstrated a relative strength in written

language and decoding.

Researc h has shown that children with ASD experi ence difficulties with

vocabulary, grammar, verb al ability, and listening comprehension, and display some

similariti es in language development to children diagnose d with developmental language

disorder (Beisler et a!., 1987; Griswold et a!., 2002; Jarrold et a!., 1997; Jones, 2007;

Nation et a!., 2006; Snowling & Frith, 1986). These aspects oflanguage may be

contributing factors to poor reading comprehension ability. As delays in language and

delays in reading coincide (Jones, 2007; Richman & Wood, 2002), it is possible that these

language problems also contribute to difficulties with reading comprehens ion.

Hyperlexia

Many children with ASD show a precocious pattern of reading ability that appears

comparable to a reading condition known as "hyperlexia". Hyperlexia is a reading
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anomaly that is defined as a "phenomenon of specific word recognition skill " (p. 41,

Silberberg & Silberberg, 1967) where children show advanced word recognition, but po or

comprehension ability . The diagnosis and definition ofhyperlexia has not always been

cons istent but it appears to occur more oft en (though not exclus ively) in chi ldr en with a

comorbid deve lopmental delay such as ASD . For examp le, Healey (1982) examin ed

children with the primary characteristics of hyper Iexia and found that all exhi bited some

evidence of Perva sive Developmental Disorder (PDD ). In add ition, Grigor enk o et al.

(2002) found that among 80 chi ldren with developmental disabilities, 12 exhi bited

hyperlexia. The authors observed that all of the children diagnosed with hyper lexia also

had a diagno sis of either autism or PDD .

Despite their advanced deco ding skills , children with hyperlexia show poor

reading comprehension (Cardoso-Martins & da Silva, 2010; Healey, 1982; Sparks, 1995 ;

Welsh, Pennin gton, & Rogers, 1987 ). Healey (1982) found that children with hyperlexia

sco red above mental ability and age for decoding single words and non -words. However,

they displayed poor performance on both listenin g and reading comprehension tests . In

addit ion, W elsh, Pennington, and Rogers (1987) tested chi ldr en with ASD on a variety of

inte lligence and reading tests and found that all children with a comorbid diagnosis of

hyp erlexi a disp lay ed higher than avera ge word-recogni tion scores and average reading

comprehension score s. Myles, Hilge nfeld, Barnhill , and Simps on (2002) prov ided

further evidence that children with ASD have better word recognition than read ing

comprehension. Using the Classroom Reading Inventory (CRl) they ana lysed reading

skill in children aged 6 to 16 years with Asperger syndrome. The authors found that

altho ugh word recognition was slightly below averag e, childre n with Asperger syndrome
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had superior word recognition ability as compared to their reading comprehen sion. This

reading profile may be typical of all children with Asperger syndrome rather than a

separate disorder of hyperIexia, although not all children achiev e the precocious decoding

skill. Furtherm ore, Grigorenko et al. (2002) noted no significan t difference in intelligence

betwe en those with hyperlexia and those without, but there was a significant difference in

performance in decoding.

Reading comprehension deficits that occur in childr en with comorbid diagnosis of

ASD and hyperlexia and children with ASD and no hyperlexi a have been compared.

Holman (2004) compared typically developing children , children with both ASD and

hyperlexia, and children with ASD without hyperlexia on several tests including the

Woodcock-Johnson Psycho-Educational Battery (WJB), the Woodcock Readin g Mastery

Test (\\'RMT), and the Classroom Assessment of Reading Processes (CARP) . Holman

(2004) found a consistent pattern of performance in which the typically develop ing

children had the highest scores on the reading tests from the WRMT and CARP , followed

by the children with ASD and hyperlexia . Children with ASD without hyperlexi a

demonstrated the lowest scores on each of the reading sub-tests from the WRMT and

CARP. It appears that children with ASD and hyperlexia have better decoding skills and

listening comprehension than children with ASD without hyperlexia. These findings are

further supported by Newma n, Macomb er, Naples, Babitz, Volkmar, and Grigorenko

(2007), who also compared children with ASD plus hyperle xia to children with ASD

without hyperlexia. They found that on most reading tests of the Woodcock Johnson

Tests of Achievement children with ASD plus hyperlexia performed as well as typically
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developing children. Only on the test of reading comprebension did the children with

ASD plus byperlexia perform at the lower level similarly as children with ASD.

Since the prevalence among children with bigb functionin g ASD and Asperger

syndrome is so high, some researcbers sugges t that byperl exia is not a separate disorde r

but simply a precocious reading ability that may occur in children with ASD (Grigorenko

et aI., 2002 ; Myles et al., 2002). Although byperlexi a is occasionally diagnosed in

children without ASD, it is most commonly found among those with ASD. This supports

the notion that it is the obsessive interest in words and reading that has been noted in

children with ASD that might underlie this appar ently precocious decoding skill that is

known as hyperlexia.

Summary

Typical children deve lop language along the same general developmental timeline.

Ehri (1994) described how typically developing children learn to read by following a

standard sequence of phases labelled: pre-alphabetic, part ial alphabetic , full alphabetic,

and conso lidated alpbabetic. Althougb this may be the typical sequence for reading

development, not all children follow the phases exactly . When a different sequence is

followed, these children will still learn to read but the errors that they make can lead to

problems with decoding and reading comprehensio n. Such a divergence from the typ ical

path of reading developmen t may be what has happened to childr en with ASD , who do

learn to read, but may make errors. Children with ASD show a different pattern in

reading than typically developing children in that they display good decoding ability,

where they can read a word as quickly as typica lly developing children, but have

difficulty comprehending the meaning of the word (Frith & Snowling, 1983; Nation et aI.,
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2006). The factors that migh t cause children with ASD to have poor comprehension

include errors in syntax, semantics, vocabulary, and auditory comprehension (Griswo ld et

aI., 2002; Minshew et aI., 1994; Nation et aI., 2006). Anothe r factor that might contrib ute

to the poor reading comprehension that has been observed in children with ASD is that

they have a language and communication delay associated with the condition. In fact,

children with diagnosed language delay (but without ASD) and children with ASD also

share a listening compreh ension deficit (Griswold et aI., 2002 ; Minshew et aI., 1994;

Nation et aI., 2006) as well as certain phonolog ical and comprehension deficits (Jones,

2007; Richman & Wood, 2002). Finally, the discrepancy between word identificat ion and

comprehensio n that characterizes children with ASD also defines the condition of

hyperlexia . The presen ce of hyperlexia may indicate that these children learn to decode

through a different route than typically developing children, perhaps related to

phonological development. The possible different method of decodin g and any

phonological errors experienced during reading may cause a problem in underlying

reading skill that contr ibutes to poor reading comprehension for children with ASD.

The Present Study

The problems with language experienced by children with ASD likely translate

into problems with reading , as shown by the common errors in pragmatics, semantics , and

phonological awareness that these children show (Frith & Snowling , 1983; Smith-Gabig,

2010 ; Snowling & Frith, 1986). As well, the findings that both listening comprehension

and reading comprehension are found to be poor when compared to word recognitio n and

decoding further indicate that that there might be a connection between language and

reading comprehension (Griswold et aI., 2002; Minshew et aI., 1994; Nation et aI., 2006).
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Problems in reading comprehension in children with dyslexia are usually due to decoding

errors , but this relationship is not observed in children with ASD. However, it is

important to try to identify the sources of poor reading comprehension for children with

ASD.

The study had two objectives. The first objective was to explore the possibl e

sources of reading comprehen sion problem s in children with ASD that have been

indicated in the literature. Several tests were completed to determine whether vocabulary,

spelling, and reading as measured through the Woodcock Reading Mastery Test were

related to reading comprehension. Vocabulary was tested using the Peabody Picture

Vocabulary Test - IV revised (pPVT -IV-R) and Spell-ing was tested using the Test of

Written Spelling (TWS). Non-verbal reasoning was tested using the Raven 's Progressive

Matrices (RPM) to establi sh whether intelligence is related to reading comprehension.

Both real-word and non-word decodin g were tested with the WRMT in order to replicate

previousfindings and as a comparison to other measur es. Different levels of

comprehension were measured through the WRMT, using the Word Comprehension and

Passage Comprehension subtests. To assess whethe r the comprehension deficit could be

a languag e based or reading based problem, listening comprehension was measured using

the subtest from the Woodcock Johnson Psycho-Educ ational Battery (WJB). From the

findings of prev ious studies we expect ed to find that lower vocabulary , spelling, and non-

verbal reasoning scores would be associated with lower reading comprehension. As well,

reading comprehensi on and listening comprehension were expected to be lower than

word reading and decoding .
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The second objective was to establish that children with ASD have acquired all of

the various aspects of phonological awareness and word decoding that typically

developing children acquire during the early phases of reading development. Children

with ASD tend to be good decoders but it is possible that they are successful at decoding

by using ineffective or incorrect strategies or by obsessive attention to, and practice with,

letters and words. Previous studies have shown that poor decoding is also related to

defic its in phonological awareness (Ehri, 1994; Share, Jorrn, Maclean, & Matthews, 1984;

Smith-Gabig, 2010; Tunrner & Hoover, 1993).

Breen (2007) studied typically developing children to determine the development

of phonological awareness and reading skills through prescho ol, kindergarten, and first -

grade . Breen (2007) had identified a sequence of development in typical children during

which phonological skills emerge during the partia l alphabetic phase of reading

development. To understand and identify phonemes, individuals develop the knowledge

that words can be divided into syllables that can be further divided into onsets and rimes,

and that codas are contained within rimes. An onset is the first consonant(s) in a syllable

before the vowel. For example, in the word "dog" , "d" is the onset, and "og" is the rime .

The coda consists of the consonant(s) in a syllable that follows the final vowel , for

example where the "g" in the word "dog" is the coda. The parts of a word (i.e. onset,

vowe l, and coda) are the units of sounds representing phonemes. Breen (2007) used

phonet ic tests to measure the acquisit ion of onsets , and codas.

The tests used by Breen (2007) isolated the different phonological units in the

words (onset and coda) to determin e at what rate and order these units develop. Breen

used Onset and Coda Identities tests to measure children's ability to recognize a phon eme
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in context. For' example to test phoneme identity the experimenter said a short sentence

and a specific phoneme (e.g, d) which the child repeated, then the experimenter said two

words from the sentence and ask ed the child which word had the sound (e.g. is the din

dog or hog). Also, she used the Onset and Coda Phonetic-cue Reading (OPCR and

CPCR) test to measure children' s knowledge of grapheme-phoneme associ ations for the

ons et and coda in a word. On each trial the children were shown a card containing three

words differin g in only one letter (e.g dog, hog, pog ). The experimente r said one of the

three word s and asked the child to point to the printed word that matc hed. Children were

also given word ident ification and spelling tests, which asses sed the numb er of wor ds tha t

a child cou ld read or spell. Onset and coda deletion tests were completed by asking a

child to say a word without a specific sound , for example "say dog without the "d"

sound". Last, the children were asked to comple te the Phoneme Counting (PC) test in

which they were asked to identify the number of phonemes they heard in a word spoken

by the experimenter.

Breen (2007) found that knowled ge of letter nam es was the first step in learning to

read, foll owed by onset ident ity and onset phonetic-cu e rea ding. The next phonological

skills to develop were coda identity and coda phonetic-cue reading . In Breen 's study,

phonetic-cue reading for onsets and codas were mastere d before onset and coda deletion.

In summary, Breen found that children learned to identify and manipu late phonemes

during the part ial alphabet ic phase of reading development and that most children learned

skill s in the same sequence. Children knew how letters represented simpl e onsets and

codas before they could read words , but word identifica tion and spelling developed

together with onset deletion, coda deletion, and phoneme counting. These skills were
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typically mastered bef ore mov ing on to the full alphabetic ph ase . It is pos sible that

chi ldren with ASD may not learn to decode in this sam e sequence as typically develop ing

children and this might contribute to their comprehension problems .

In the prese nt research projec t a group of chil dren with ASD were tested on a

vari ety of early read ing skills to determin e if they had achieved them as did typ icall y

developing children or if there was a disruption in the acquisition of these skills. To

determin e wheth er phon ological deve lopme nt was different in chi ldren with ASD, tests of

ons et, coda and vowel ident ific ation and phonet ic-cue readin g were completed. For the

identities tests children heard a sen tence and had to differe nt iate between two wo rds that

diff ered by only one sound . The phonetic-cue readin g tests require the chi ld to iden tify

the correct word spoken by the researcher from a selection of three printed word s

diffe ring by only the onset, coda or vowel. The sequenc e iden tified by Breen (2007)

showed that children learned to identi fy onse ts, codas, and vowels before they we re abl e

to read them . The tests were used here to determine whether the same sequence wa s

foun d for children with ASD . Phoneme counting wa s also tested to determine whe ther

children with ASD were able to analyze word s into their component parts . Breen (:2007)

foun d that phoneme count ing cam e after wor d reading. These tests may hel p determine

ho w childre n with ASD completed deco ding.

Me tho d

Participants

Part icipants were 10 children ages 4 to 9 years old (M = 7.17; SD = 1.70) from St.

Jo hn ' s, NL, with a diagnosis of Aut ism Spectrum Dis ord er (ASD) . All participants were

Caucasian, and there were nine boys and one gir l. Part icip ants were recruited thro ugh
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personal contacts with parents and professionals who work with children with ASD. The

Autism Society of Newfoundland and Labrador distributed information sheets to parents

which contained information about the project and how parents could become involved .

The research project was reviewed and approved by the Interdisciplinary Committee on

Ethics in Human Research (1CEHR).

All of the children with ASD had been diagnosed previo usly by a certified

paediatrician as meeting the DSM-IV-R criteria and using the Autism Diagnostic

Observation Schedule (ADOS) and The Autism Diagnostic Interview Revised (AD1-R).

The ADOS (Lord, Rutter, DiLavore, & Risi, 2000) consists of a set of structured and

unstructur ed tasks designed to test the social interaction of children. As part of the ADOS,

both the examiner and the child participate in completing the tasks while the examiner

rates the child and assigns the behaviours to predetermine d observational categories. The

ADI-R (Le Couteur, Lord, & Rutter, 1994) is the companion test to the ADO S and

consists of a structured intervi ew by a trained professional with the parent or guardian .

All children were receiving or had received early intervention in the form of

Applied Behaviour Analysis (ABA) home therapy . Families have the option of entering

into therapy once the child is diagnos ed and the program ends when the child begins

grade one. All children in the sample were in elementary school except for one child who

was pre-kind ergarten. Parents reported that all children in the sample had an early interest

in letters, words, and reading.
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Testing Pr ocedur es

Testing was completed from January to April of 2009. The experimenter visited

the chi ldren 's hom es where they were tested individually . Befo re testing began, several

min utes was spen t be fore each session conve rsing to make the chi ldren feel comfortab le.

Each session took approximately 30 to 45 min utes to complete, but breaks were give n as

needed. For some partici pants testing was completed in as few as three visits, but one

extra visit was required for three of the children.

During the first and second sessions, partici pan ts comp leted tests of letter naming,

onset, coda and vowel identity tests, onset , coda and vowel phone tic-cue rea ding tests as

in Bre en (2007). They also com ple ted the test of Writt en Spe lling (TWS; Larsen,

Hammill, & Moats , 1999), and phoneme counting in the order listed. Thes e were

followed by the Woodco ck Readi ng Mastery Test (WRM T; Woodc ock, 1987) and th e

Listenin g Comprehension (LC) subtest of the Woodc ock John son Psycho-Edu cational

Battery (WJB ; Wood cock & Johns on, 1989) in that order. The first session usually en ded

after the phon eme-counting test, but earlie r if the chil d was tire d or distra cted . Therefore,

the second session may have started with differen t tests dep ending on where the first

session ended , but the secon d session always ended with the LC sub test. In the third

session, the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test Fourth Edition (pPVT - N ; Dunn & Dunn,

200 7) and the Raven 's Standard Progressive Matric es (RPM; Raven , Court, & Raven,

1986) were administered to me asure vocab u lary and nonv erbal intelligence respectively.

Half of the part icipants completed the PPVT -N first and the othe r half completed the

RPM first .
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Te sts Administer ed

Peabody Pictu r e Vocabu lary Four th edition. The PPVT-IV is a receptive

vocabulary test used for individuals between the ages of 2.5 to 40 years . It takes 10 to 20

minutes to complete. The experiment er followed the standard procedure outlined in Dunn

and Dunn (2007) for administ ering the PPVT-R. Theexperimenter showe d the child four

pictures of common objects and said a word . The child had to indica te the picture that

best represente d the meaning of the word.

Raven' s Standar d Pro gr essive Mat r ices. The Raven's Standard Progressive

Matric es (RPM) (Raven, Court, & Raven, 1986) is a test of general non-verbal reasoning

designed for individuals betwe en the ages of 6 and 89 years and takes approximately 20

minutes to complete. The RPM consists of an array of visual patterns with a part missing.

The child must select from six different patterns to find the one that completes the pattern

accurately (Raven, et al. 1986). The child must then write the number associated with the

smaller pattern on the answer sheet. The book contains five series of patterns with 12

patterns in each series. Two children in the sample were under 6 years of age and were

excluded from analysis with this test.

Rapid Lette r Na ming test (RLN). Rapid letter naming test measure s children

ability to quickly recognize and name letters . Participants received two different lists of

letters, one list of 26 upper-case letters and one of 26 lower-case letters in random order.

Participants were instructe d to name the letters as quickly as possible, but were told that it

was more important to get the letters right than to go fast. The experimenter

demonstrated the direction the children should read the letters on a blank piece of paper to
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ensure that the children understood the task. The experime nter reco rded errors and time

(to the nearest second) for the child to read the 26 lette rs.

On set , Coda, and Vowel Id entities Te st. The Onse t (OID) and Coda (CID)

identities tests were modeled after those used by Breen (2007) . An analogo us Vowel

Identity (VID) test was developed for this project. The OID, CID, and VID tests

measured children's ability to recognize a phoneme in context. The experimenter said a

short senten ce and a specific sound (phoneme), that the child repeated . The experimenter

said two words from the sentence and asked the child which word had the sound . For

exam ple on the OID test the experimente r asked the child to repeat a phrase such as "He

flew the kite at night", and then said the targe t sound /k 0/ (ku h). The child was asked to

repeat the sound, and then indicat e whic h of the two wor ds, kite or night, containe d the

sound. If the child did not respond, the experimenter repeated the word pairs. There

were three Identity tests with 10 sentenc es each, one test for onsets, one for codas, and

one for vowels . Each test had one practice trial. All test words had conson ant vowe l

consonant (CVC) phonological structure . The consonant target sounds that were tested

were represented by the letters b, d, g, k, I, m, n, p, r, s, t, z. Vowel Identity (VID)

followed the same procedure but the target sounds were vowels . The OID was presented

first followed by the CID then VID.

O nset, Coda, and Vowel Phone tic-cue R eadin g Tes t. The Onset (OPCR) and

Coda Phonetic-cue Reading (CPCR) tests were modeled after those used by Breen (2007).

An anal ogous vowel (VPCR) test was also deve loped. The OPCR, CPCR, and VPCR

tests meas ure children ' s knowledge of grapheme -phon eme associations for specific

locations in a word . On each trial the children were shown a card conta ining three words
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differing in only one letter. The experimenter said one of the three words and asked the

child to point to the written word that matched. For example, for the OPCR test the

experim enter showed the child a card with the three words differing by only the first letter

(dig, rig, and pig) and asked the child to point to the word that says "dig" . The

experim enter allowed 10 seconds for the child's response and then moved on to the next

item. Second choices were also recorded. The children were given one practice trial and

13 experim ental trials. For the OPCR the target letter sounds were represented by the

letters b, d, f, h, m, n, p, r, s, t, v, z, "hard" c, and "hard" g. For the CPCR test the three

words differed in only the final letter (e.g. hat, ham and had). For the CPCR the targe t

letter sounds were represented by the letters b, d, f, k, m, n, p, r, s, t, v, z, and "hard" g.

VPCR followed the same procedure but the target sounds were vowels (e.g. rod, red and

rid) .

Woodcock Reading Mastery test. The Woodcock Reading Mastery (WRMT,

Woodcock, 1987) is a standardized test composed of six subtests, four of which were

used: Word Identification (real-word decoding), Word Attack (non-word decoding),

Word Comprehension, and Passage Comprehension. For the Word Identification subtest

the child read isolated words aloud. On the Word Attack subtest the child had to read

pronoun ceable nonsense words (e.g. tat). In the first two sections of the Word

Comprehension subtest, the children read words and had to produce antonyms or

synony ms. In a third section, children read three words and produced a fourth word that

comp leted the analogy given. For Passage Comprehension the child read a short passage

with a word missing and had to provide the missing word.
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Listening Comprehension Subtest. The Listenin g Comprehension (LC) subtest

of the Woodcock Johnson Psycho-Educational Battery (WJB, Woodcock & Johnso n,

1989) is similar to the Passage Comprehension subtest of the WRM T except the child

listened to the passage from an audio tape rather than reading it, and provid ed the missing

word.

Test of Written Spelling (TWS) . The Test of Written Spelling (TWS, Larsen,

Hammill, & Moats, 1999) is a standardized measure of spelling in two parts, predictable

and unpredictable words. Pred ictable words have more frequent or more regula r spelling

patterns (e.g. stop) , while unpredictable words are less frequent and have more irregu lar

spelling (e.g. knife). The experimenter dictated a word in sentence context and the

partici pant wrote the word on paper. The TWS provi des norms for spelling ability for

ages 6 to 18 and takes approximately 15 minutes to complet e. The test continued until the

panic ipant incorrectly answered five consec utiv e items . Two partici pants were und er 6

years of age and were excluded from analysis of this test.

Ph oneme Countin g (PC) . The Phoneme Counting (PC) which is a test of

phonemic awareness was adapted from Breen (2007) and began with three training trials .

Each training trial consis ted of three words with increasing phoneme comp lexity, for

example "owe, go, and goat". Puzzle pieces were used to demonstrate how the training

words could be segmented into phon emes . The experimenter showed the child the

training word, then demonstrated how the word was segmented by separating the puzz le

pieces showing that each puzzle piec e has one phoneme. For exampl e "go" was

represented by two puzzle pieces with "g" on one and "0" on the other, but "owe" stayed

in one piec e because even though it is three letters it is one phoneme. The experimenter
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manipulated the pieces while teaching the child to "tap out" the phonemes on the table

with their hand in a movement similar to that used by Liberman , Shankweiler, Fische r,

and Carter (1974) . Children were taught to identify the number of phonemes in words by

tapping on the table with their hand while speaking the words slowly, phoneme by

phoneme. Three training trials were complet ed with three words in each trial with

increas ing number of phonemes so children could first learn the concept of phoneme

counting in words.

Following Breen's (2007) proced ure, children were then pre-tested on nine new

words to ensure that they understood the task. Children had to get six out of nine correct

on the prete st to continue to the test. The children were then tested on 22 novel words,

which determined children's phoneme- counting score . Words ranged in number of

phone mes from two (e.g. at) to four (e.g. clap). The experimenter said a word aloud and

the childre n were asked to indicate sound s they heard in each word either by saying a

number or by tapping on the table . The experimenter recorded the children 's responses.

Results

Table I provides a descript ive summary of the results of all the tests that were

completed. Throughout the results section, Table 1 will be referred to clarify the

variab les discussed. The presen t study had two goals. The first was to determine which

factors may be associated with reading comprehension , and the second was to determin e

whether children with ASD showed phonological awarenes s similar to that of typica lly

developing children. As was shown in previou s studies, results were highly variable

within the sample . Means and standard deviations (SD) for all tests are shown in Table 1.
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Table 1: Descriptive Statistics for Reading and Phonological Tests

Measu res Mean SD Min Max

Age (months) 86.0 20.3 53 112

WRM T standa rd scores

108.1

98.5

Wor d Comp rehension 106 .8

Passage Comprehension 87.9

ListeningComp

TWS - total (stan.)

PPVT (stan.) 91.2 73

RPM (stan .) 87.0 64

16.4 59.4

.00 1.5

6

8 12

7.6 10

13.8

Phoneme counting

3.2

3.6

Notes: The table above uses abbreviations for several tests, Woodc ock Reading Mastery Tests (WRMT) , Woodcock
Johnson Psycho-educational Battery (WJB), Test of Written Spelling (TWS), Peabody Picture Vocabu lary Test (PPVT),
Ravens Progressive Mattices (RPM), Rapid Letter Naming (RLN), Onset Phonetic-Cue Reading (OPCR) , Coda
Phonetic-Cue Reading (CPCR), and Vowel Phonetic-C ue Reading (VPCR) .
* Meansthatweresignificantly differentfrompopulationaveragewithp< .051ev el

Fact ors that Might Contribute to Reading Comprehension Problems

To identify the possible sources of reading comprehension problem s two things

were done, first tests were compared to the standardized population mean of 100, and

then tests were compared to each other to determine the consistency betwe en pairs of
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scores. One sample r-tests were used to compare the childr en in the curren t samp le to

population averages for the Woodcock Reading Mastery Te st (WRM T), Test of Written

Spe lling (TWS), and Listening Comprehensio n subtes t of the Woodcock Johnson Psycho

educational Ba ttery (WJB ). The chi ldren were not signifi can tly different from the

popu lation average on Word Identificati on, Wo rd Attack, and Word Comprehension (all

p > .05). Although the Passage Compr ehen sion mean was almo st one stand ard deviati on

below the population mean, the diffe rence was not statistically signifi can t, ((9) = -1.7 1, p

= .12, but notabl y in this small samp le it appr oached significance. However, the children

did score signifi can tly be low the population average for Listenin g Comprehensio n, ((9) =

-2 .67,p = .03 , and the TWS, ((7) = -2.4 2, p < .05. See Figure I for a comparison between

ASD children with the population mean .

In addition to the r-tests that compared the sample to population norm s, pair ed

sample r-tests were completed to compare the scores of each test to each other. Scores on

the subtests of the WRMT were compared to each other and to vocabulary and spelling

using paired -samples r-tests , Correlations were also completed to see how the ind ividua l

measur es wer e related (see Tab le 2). Prelimin ary examinatio n of individ ual scatterplots

indicated few outli ers. Chi ldren scored highest on Word Ident ificati on (M= 108.1, SD =

2 1.9) and Word Comp rehensio n (M= 106.8 SD= 21 .0), and these tests were not

signi fica ntly differen t from each other , ((18) = .44 , p = .67. Passa ge Compreh ension did

not differ signi ficant ly from the population mean , how ever, a paired-sample r-test

rev ealed that Passage Comprehension was signific antly lowe r than Word Identification,

((18) = 4.21 , p < .01. As can be seen in Tab le 2, the tw o were significantly correl ated (r

= .765, P < .01) . This fmding implies that Passa ge Comprehension was not limi ted by
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poor decoding for children with ASD and is consistent with previous studies which found

that children with ASD have higher decoding ability than reading comprehensi on (Frith &

Snowling, 1983; Minshew et aI., 1994; Nation et a!., 2006).

Figure I : Mean scores for reading and comprehension tests with a line representing population average
showing that Word ill and Word Comprehension are both above population means while Passage
Comp rehens ion and Listening Comprehension are below . Bars represe nt standard error.

Word Comprehension was compared to Passage Comprehension to determine

whether the children showed differences in comprehension for individual words than for

sentences. Word Comprehension scores were significan tly higher than Passage

Comprehension, t(18) = 4.08,p < .01, and the two were significantly correlated (see

Table 2). The superior performance on Word Comprehension compared to Passage

Comprehension sugges.tsthat children with ASD have no problem comprehending
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individual words, but may have problems comprehending sentences in which they have to

interpret and integrate extra information.

Table 2: Inter-corre lations for tests of Reading, Listening Comprehension, and Spelling .

Word Word Passage Listening Spelling
Attack Comprehension Comprehension Comprehension

Word
Comprehension

Passage
Comprehension

Listening
Comprehension

' . Correl ation is significan t, p < .05 level
·· .Correlationis significan t,p < .Ollevel

The Listening Comprehension subtest of the Woodcock Johnson Psycho-

Educational Battery was included to compare auditory comprehension and reading

compreh ension. Passage Comprehension and Listening Comprehension were not

significantly correla ted (r = .39, p = .27). This is surprising, because in typically

developing children Passage Comprehension and Listening Comprehens ion are usually

significantly correlated . Listening Comprehension did not correlate with any other

reading tests (see Table 2) suggesting that Listening Comprehens ion develops differently

than Passage Comprehension and other reading skills. Interestingly , children had the

lowest standard scores for Passage Comprehension (M= 87.1, SD = 22.3) and Listening

Comprehension (M= 85.6, SD = 17.0), both test comprehension of sentences . Paired -
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sampl e t-tests showed that there was no significant difference between Passage

Comprehension and Listening Comprehension, t(18) = -.33, p = .75. This finding

suggests that the children with ASD had trouble understanding information from

sentences both when they read and also when they heard the senten ces. Given that

children did well on the single word reading subtests of Word ill and Word

Comprehension, their low performance on the Passage Compreh ension and the Listenin g

Comprehens ion subtest sugges ts that they might have a general comprehension deficit

that is separate from reading .

Interestingly, although spelling was significantly lower than population average it

signifi cantly correlated with Word ill, Word Attack, Word Comprehens ion, and even

Passage Comprehension (Table 2). Given these correlations , paire d sample t-tests were

completed to compare spelling to the reading tests . Spelling was found to be signific antly

diffe rent from Word ill (t(7) = -5.08, p < .01), Word Attack (t(7) = -4.16, p < .01), and

Word Comprehension (t(7) = -5.95,p < .01). This finding is surprising as spelling should

be similar to decoding scores.

To determine whether vocabulary is related to reading comprehension, the scores

from the PPVT were compared to Word Comprehens ion. Standard scores on the PPVT

were slightly below average, t(9) = -2.13, p = .06, but Word Comprehen sion from the

WRM T was slightly but not significant ly higher than average , t(9) = 1.02, p = .33. The

PPVT and Word Comprehension both measure vocabulary knowledge, therefo re scores

should be similar. The two were significantly correlated, r = .63, p = .05, which suggests

that Word Comprehensio n and the PPVT are similar, but the Word Comprehensio n scores

were found to be significantly higher than PPVT scores, t(18) = -3.03, p = .01. This
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finding is interesting considering that Word Comprehension and PPVT are both measures

of vocabulary, yet they have different relationships to Passage Comprehension (see Table

2). Thus, poor vocabulary knowledge would not appear to be a limiting factor in reading

comprehension in this population .

Non-verbal intellige nce was tested via the Raven 's Progressive Matrices (RPM) to

determine whether there was an association with comprehen sion. Scores on the RPM

were significant ly below average, t(7) = -2.61,p = .04. A correlation was calculated

between the RPM and comprehension measures to determine if poor reading

compre hension was related to intelligence . Passage Comprehens ion did not correlate with

the RPM (r = -.13,p = .18). These results suggest that nonverbal intelligence was likely

not a factor associated with comprehension for children with high functioning ASD.

Like the participants of Nation et al. (2006), those in the present study showed a

broad range in ability. Even though the current sample size was much smaller than the

Nation et al. sample, the percentages of scores within certain ranges are similar. From the

[ation et al. study, 32 children had "measurable" reading skill and 10.3% had a reading

comprehension score 2 SD below mean reading accuracy scores . In the present study,

20% of partic ipants had reading comprehension scores 2 SD below mean Word

Identification scores . A a-test was used to compare the proportion of reading

comprehension scores that were 2 SD below the mean of Word Identificat ion scores

between the sample in the present study and the Nation et al. sample. The proportion of

low reading comprehension scores in the two samples was not found to differ , p > .05. A

z-test was then used to compare the proportion of participants whose reading of non-

words was I SD below population norms.between the present sample and the Nation et al.
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(2006) sample . Of the 32 children in the Nation et al. sample who could read, 42% were 1

SD below population norms. 1nthe present sample, 30% (i.e. three of the ten children)

were 1 SD below popul ation norms , There was no significant difference betwee n the

proportions of part icipants whose reading of non-words was 1 SD below population

average between the two samples , p > .05.

A comparison of the current findings for the WRMT and spelling to those of

Minsh ew et al. (1994) is provided in Table 3. Both samples had comparable WRMT

Passage Comprehensio n mean scores, 87.7 and 87,9, which were almost 1 SD below

population average . However, a significant difference in spelling scores was observed

between the two samples, t (7) = -2.79, p < .05. The present sample had below average

spelling scores whereas Minshew et aI's (1994) sample had slightly above average

spelling scores. This is another surprising finding when considering that the decoding

scores are so high. If children are able to decode real-word s and non-words they should

be able to spell as well.

Table 3: Comparison of Means and Standard Deviations of Minshew, Goldstein,
Taylor, and Seigel (1994) to the findings presen ted here,

Current Sample
M SD

Minshew et al (1994)
M SD

WRMT -R Standard scores
Word ID 108,1 21.9 100,7 21.9
Word Attack 98,5 20.4 104,6 20,1
Word Comprehension 106,8 21.0 97,6 20.6
Passage Comprehension 87,9 22.4 87,7 20,3

Spelling* 81.7 21.3 102.8 21.2
Notes: In the table above Abbreviations were used for Woodcock Reading Mastery Test - Revised
(WRMT -R).
*Significantlydifferent from population p < .05
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Overall , the findings reported here suggests that average word reading skill but

poor reading comp rehension in the ASD sample are comparable to the findings from

Nation et al. (2006) and Minshew et al. (1994 ). These consistent findings across the three

studies provide strong evidence that average word reading skill and poo r reading

comp rehension may be a pattern typical of children with high functioning ASD .

Early P hono logical Awa r eness

The second objective of this study was to examine phoneme awa reness and

decoding skills in children with ASD. Breen (2007) found that knowledge ofletter names

was the first step in phoneme deve lopment, followed by onset identity and onset

phonetic -cue reading, and then coda identity and coda phonetic-c ue reading. After these

steps came word ID, spell ing, and phoneme counting. To determin e wheth er

phonological awareness was delayed in children with ASD, tests of onset, coda and vowel

identifi cation and phonetic -cue reading were compared. In addition, the present study

included a test of Vowel Identification (VID) and Vowel Phonetic -Cue Reading (VPCR ),

which Breen did not include . Means and standard deviations for the sample of children

with ASD are shown in Figure 2. Breen did not test v1D because her sample was too

young, but it is hypothesized to develop after OID and CID as the results here show.

A repeated -measures ANOV A showed a significant difference in the means of the

three ID tests, F (1,9) = 40.8,p <.01, indica ting that the children with ASD scored higher

on Onset Identification tests and Coda Identificatio n, and lower on Vowel Iden tifi cation

tests (Table 1). OID and VID corre lated significantly , r = .83, p < .01, but cm did not

correlate with either, r = .27 ,p = 045, and r = .29,p = AI. This finding suggests that

children with ASD may follow the sequence described by Breen (2007) for phone me
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identity . Children learn to identify onsets, followed by codas, and finally vowels.

However, a future study in which age is included as a variable would be necessary to

confirm this sequence in children with ASD.

Figure 2: Mean s and Standard Deviations for Identity tests showing that Vowel ID is lower than

bothOnsetIDand CodaID .
Notes: In the above figure abbreviations were used to label variabl es, Onset Identification (OlD), Coda
Identification (CID), and Vowel Identification (V1D) each test had a max score of 12.

There was no significant difference between the Phonetic-Cue Reading (PCR)

variables when compared to each other. The children with ASD in this sample were older

than the children in Breen's sample and had reached near ceiling levels of performance

for the PCR tests. For example, the lowest score on the OPCR test was 13, the highest
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possible is 14. Some children had lower scores on the CPCR and VPCR than OPCR,

which was expected , but there were no significant differences between VPCR and the

other PCR tests.

Do Childre n with ASD have a Phonological Deficit ?

As was expected , children with ASD displayed average decoding and word

comprehension scores. Howeve r they displayed very low spelling and Phoneme Counting

scores . The children in the current sample showed a degree of phonological knowledg e

as did Breen 's sample . To determine if children with ASD have a phonological deficit,

phonologi cal ability was further expioredposl hoc. Spelling and Word Attack scores were

compared to assess the existence of a phonological deficit because they are both measures

of phonologi cal awareness. Total standard scores for the Test of Written Spelling (TWS)

were found to be significan tly lower than popu lation average, 1(7) = -2.42, P < .05. Word

Attack scores were found to be average (Table 1). Spelling was significantly lower than

Word Attack, 1(16) = -4.16, p < .01, but significantly correlated with Word Attack, r = .89,

p < .01. The difference in Word Attack and Spelling scores is inconsistent and surprising

considering Word Attack is non-word decoding . If children can name letters and decode,

then they should be able to spell at the same level.

Another test of phonolo gical awareness was Phoneme Counting, which was

positively correlated with spelling, r = .81, p = .05. Children were very poor at Phoneme

Counting as only four children passed the pre-test and only three were able to complete

the phoneme counting test. Children scored lowest on Spelling and Phoneme Counting in

comparison to the other tests (Table 1), which is consi stent with Breen's (2007) findings

that Spelling and Phoneme Counting deve lop together. But this finding is difficult to
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explain, as children with ASD have average scores for Word Attack . If the children truly

had a phonological deficit then they would not be able to do well on the test of Word

Attack. These findings suggested that although children with ASD can decode well,

some aspects of their phonemic awareness are inconsistent with that of typically

developing children. It may be that they do not acquire decoding skills in the same way as

do typically developing children .

Hype r lexia and ASD

All of the children in the sample showed better decoding and individual word

comprehension than passage comprehension (Figure 3). Four participants ' Passage

Comprehension scores were 1 SD below their Word Identification scores and two

participants' Passage Comprehension scores were 2 SDs or more below their Word

Identification scores. As a result, 6 of the 10 partici pants had reading comprehension

scores 1 SD or more below their word reading scores. Despite the high group scores for

decoding and word comprehension, one child's decoding and word comprehension

abilities were particularly high. This child, who will be referred to as Sam, was

diagnosed with autism at the age of two years and since then has been receiving intens ive

Applied Behaviour Analysis (ABA) therapy . When tested for the present study, Sam was

6 years and 3 months. His standard score on the PPVT was 106 (percentile rank of 66).

He had the highest score in the sample on the decoding tests of Word ill and Word

Attack, with Standard scores of 145 in both with the 99.9 th percentile rank (PR). His

standard scores of 111 for Passage Comprehensio n (pR = 77) and 108 for Listening

Comprehension (pR = 71) were above average, but markedly low when compared to his

decoding scores. To investigate his reading abilities further, the Grey Oral Reading Test
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(GORT) was administered. His scores on the GORT were as high as they were for the

\VRMT with a Standard score of 1 (pR = 50) for Rate, and a Standard score of 14 (pR =

91) for Accuracy. Hi~ standard scores indicate that his reading was average for speed and

above average for accuracy. His GORT score for comprehension was lower than his

passage score (standard score = 11, PR = 63). His spelling scores on the TWS were also

the highest in the sample with a standard score of 121 and PR of 92. Although the entire

sample showed higher word reading than comprehension, Sam's scores indicate that he

may have hyperlexia as well.

! 100

160

~ 60

Reading test Stand ard scores

Figure 3: Scores for each of the individual participants across standardiz ed reading tests for Word
ID, Word Attack. Word Comprehension, Passage Comprehension, and Listening

Comprehension .
Notes: Each line represe nts a different participant.
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Discussion

The present study had two main goals. The first was to investigate the factors that

might interfere with reading comprehension among children with ASD . The second was

to determine whether these children showed the same level of phonological awareness

and decoding ability as seen in typically developing children . The findings from

examining the first goal were consistent with previous studies: decoding ability for

children with ASD did not differ from the population average, sentence comprehension

was significantly below decoding (Frith & Snowling 1983; Minshew et al., 1994; Nation

et al., 2006), and listening comprehension was below senten ce comprehension (Griswold

et al., 2002; Nation et al., 2006). Children showed average vocabulary scores, but below

average scores in spelling and non-verbal reasoning. These findings replicate previous

results in showing that children with ASD had reading compreh ension that was not

consistent with their good decoding skills (Minshew et ai, 1994; Natio n et aI., 2006;

Smith-Gab ig, 2009). Despite this replicat ion, the inconsiste nt scores phonological

awareness tests suggest that children with ASD do not decode words the same as typically

developing children.

In the presen t study several measures of decoding were compar ed to measures of

comprehension in order to eliminate decoding as the primary factor that limited reading

comprehension. Specifically , the subtests of the WRMT were used as tests of decoding

and comprehension . The Word ID subtest measured real-word decoding and the Word

Attack subtest measured non-word decoding . In the present sample, scores for Word ID

and Word Attac k were within the average range. These decoding measures were higher

than scores on the Passage Compreh ension subtest. Interestingly, Passage
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Comprehension was significantly lower than individ ual Word Comprehension. As both

Passage and Listening Comprehension were significantly lower than decoding skills on

these tests, it may be the case that the comprehension and integration of more information

(i.e., as in sentences and longer passages ) is the limiting factor for reading comprehension

rather than decoding.

This possibility is consistent with other research that has consistently shown that

decoding does not limit reading comprehen sion in children with ASD (Minshew et al.,

1994; Nation et al., 2006; Smith-Gabig, 2010). To determine which other aspects of

reading might interfere with reading comprehension, the WRMT, PPVT, TWS, and RPM

were used in this study. Picture vocabulary was tested by using the PPVT to determine

whethe r vocabulary was related to poor reading comprehension. PPVT standard scores

were slightly below average while Word Comprehension was slightly above average

(although not significantly). Picture vocabulary was better than word vocabulary making

it difficult to evaluate the relationship betw een vocabulary and comprehension.

The results of the present study also indicated that children with ASD had poor

spelling scores. This was surprising considering that decoding scores were within the

normal range . The ability to spell is an important compone nt in the development of

linguistic knowledge and reading (Fisher et al., 1985; Kroese et al., 2000). Spelling is the

mapping of orthographic representation of words onto linguistic representation and the

ability to use this information in writing words (Fischer et al., 1985). Therefore, spelling

should be at the same level as Word Attack and Word Comprehension. As well , the

results of the present study were compared with those of Minshew et al. (1994) and

although the pattern of results was similar across the two studies, one notable difference
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was in the spelling scores . The findings suggest that spelling may not generally inter fere

with reading comprehension , but it did suggest a possible decoding anomaly in the

present sample.

Another factor that could influen ce reading comprehension is intellig ence . The

role of non-verbal reasoning was tested using the Raven 's Progr essive Matri ces. Although

the scores of the children with ASD were slightly below avera ge, there were no

signi ficant correlations between the RPM and tests of reading comprehe nsion, suggesting

that intelligence and reading compreh ension were not related in this sample .

Word Comprehension, which is a measur e of individual word read ing and

comprehension, was also within the average range . Passage Comprehens ion , which is a

measure of sentence comprehension, was sign ificantly lower than Word Comprehe nsion.

This suggested that poor comprehension may be affected by the poo r integra tion of

meanings of differen t words and the proce ssing and integration of senten ces. For examp le,

children may be able to read each word individually but may not be able to recall the

meanings of the words from memory or under stand them in the cont ext of the sentence.

Perhaps also, children with ASD have diffi culty with comprehension because they have

to proce ss the extra information invo lved in sentences such as seman tics and retrieval of

information from memory. Thi s would reduce the cognitive resourc es available for

understanding the informat ion (Mart ino & Hoffman, 2002; Shan kwe iler et al., 1999;

Spear-Swerling & Sternberg, 1994). They also may not be able to hold the information in

working memory from the beginning of the sentence in mem ory unt il they finish the

sentence to then integra te the informat ion ,
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It appears likely that, as the amount of information to be processed increase s, the

children' s ability to comprehend decrease s. The Passage Comprehension subtest required

the processing of sentence s. The present findings suggested that it is not likely

phonolo gical factors that disrupt reading comprehension, but possibly the amount of

information to be processed. What this means is that the problem with comprehension

may not lay within the realm of decoding, but of retrieving and processing information,

To comprehend effectively, one must have the ability to integrate different types of

information in order to understand the words (Snow & Sweet, 2003). Severa l studies

provided support for this interpretation of the comprehen sion deficit in children with ASD.

For example, Snow ling and Frith (1986) examined how childr en with autism use

background knowledge during compre hension. To determine how much children 's

comprehension is influenced by general world knowledge, the children were asked

questions that tested memory for information specific to a story, as well as questi ons

which assessed the child 's ability to answer using general knowledge. They found that

children with ASD with higher verbal ability were able to use general knowledge to

answer the questions, but children with ASD with lower verbal ability were impaired in

performance. This is an indication that language and general knowledge are both factors

that work together in the processing of information .

Similarly, Wahlberg and Magliano (2004) examined how children with ASD use

background knowledge when reading and comprehending passages. They provided

background informa tion about a topic to one group of children with ASD and no

background knowledg e to another group, and then had the children read ambigu ous text.

The ambiguous text was a short passage that could apply to different scenarios and could

, I
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not be understood without knowledge of the topic or background information, Wahlberg

and Magliano (2004) found that when children with ASD had to recall details of the

ambiguous text, they were not influenced by background information and did not use the

information to interpret the passages, whereas typically developing children were greatly

influenced by backgr ound information and could understand and recall the ambiguous

text. This is evidence that children with ASD have difficulty integrating information even

when it has been explicitly provided. Thus, Wahlberg and Magl iano (2004) and

Snowling and Frith (1986) have provided evidence that children with ASD have difficulty

utilizing background information to interpret what they have read, leading to poor

comprehension.

The inabil ity to integrate previous knowledge with current information may be an

indication that children with ASD have difficulty combining information from different

sources, which may be an indication of retrieval failure . Wahlberg and Magliano's (2004)

explanation of integrating background knowledge to comprehend passages may account

for why children in the current sample had difficulty comprehending sentences presented

orally and in print. Working memory may also playa role here in holding the current

information long enough to integrate previous knowledge.

It is also possible that limitations in language and communication experienced by

children with ASD might affect their reading and listening comprehension. The Listening

Comprehension subtest of the WJB was used to assess language comprehension in the

present study. It is also a measure of the auditory comprehension of sentences. Previous

studies have found that listening comprehension is poor for children with ASD (Minshew

et aI., 1994; Nation et aI., 2006). The Lis!ening Comprehension subtest of the WJB
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required that the children listen to short sentences from a cassette tape. In the present

study, both listening compreh ension and reading comprehension were significantly lower

than word reading, which corroborates the previous findings of Minshew et a1.(1994) and

Nation et a1.(2006) that poor listening comprehension may be an indication that poor

language abilities may be related to poor comprehension.

Consistent with this, a recent examination ofliteramre by Hulme and Snowling

(2011) indicated that reading-c omprehension deficits are surpri singly common among

typically developing children in the genera l population. The author s defined a reading

comprehension impairment as a deficit in reading comprehen sion that is markedly

discrepan t with their reading accuracy (i.e., decoding ). They noted that many of these

childr en have not even been identified as having a problem with reading. Interestingly,

this pattern of reading difficulty is consistent with the pattern that has been observed in

this and other studies with children with ASD. Hulme and Snowling reported that many

of these typica lly developing children with a reading-comprehen sion deficit also showed

very poor performance on various measure s oflanguage, part icularly vocabulary ,

gramm atical under standing, and listening comprehension. The fact that these deficits are

also typical of children with ASD supports the suggestion that language deficits may be

an important factor underlying their reading comprehension deficits (Wilkinson, 1998).

The second objective of the present study was to examine phoneme awareness

and decoding skill in children with ASD. Although research shows that these children do

well on decoding and phonemi c awareness tasks, the suggestion has been made that there

might be something anomal ous about the manner or perhaps the order in which they

acquire the skills that may differ from that of typical ly develop ing children (Jones, 2007;
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Nation et a!., 2006; Minshew et a!., 1994). As Breen (2007) had identified a sequence in

which phonological and decoding skills were acquired in typically developing children,

her tests and procedures were used to examine whether children with ASD show sirnilar

profile of phonological awareness and decoding skill as those of typically developing

children .

The result s showed that although the children with ASD displayed similarities to

Breen 's (2007) sample, there were certain anomalies that indicated that they might

acquire, process, or use this information different ly. For example, spelling and Phoneme

Counting were very poor. The children in this sample scored significantly lower on

spelling than Minshew 's (1994) sample . This fact become s more interesting considering

that Word ill and Work Attack are average, and these are measures of decoding which

should be similar to spelling, as it also requires auditory decoding . In addition, Phoneme

Counting in the current sample was lower than it was in Breen's sample, yet the children

in this sample did better on the other decoding and phono logical tasks. As well, spell ing

and Phoneme Counting were correlated indicating that they are related factors and all the

children in the sample did poorly on both. This provides evidence that although decoding

in the children with ASD is at population average overall, there may be errors or

anomalie s in development as indicated by poor spelling and Phoneme Counting. They

may have acquired these seemingly good decoding skills through an entirely different

route, such as extensive pract ice and the preoccupation with letters and words that

sometimes charac terizes children witb ASD (e.g., Aaron et al., 1990). It is also possible

that children had learned to compensate for deficits in decoding by using alternat ive

strategies. This suggests that it might be useful to look for these when phono logical
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inconsiste ncies are observed. These childre n may appear to be profic ient decoders but if

they were, they should do better on tests of spelling . Future research should examine the

relationship between decoding and phonological awareness in children with ASD ,

perhaps using a larger sample of children .

That children with ASD often develop preoccupations with letters and numbers

could explain some children's advanc ed decoding ability as seen in hyperlexia, i.e., the

reading pattern in which decoding is advanced but comprehension is relatively weak. For

example, one participant in the present study referred to as Sam, showed extreme interest

in letters and the alphabet at two-years of age, was reading words at three, and was

reading sentences at four. Sam 's decoding ability was greater than 99.9 percent of typical

children his age. Even though he still showed higher than average comprehension ability

in both reading and listening, his comprehension abilities were weak in comparison to his

decoding abilities. He also display ed better individual word reading than both sentence

and listening comprehension but his comprehension was still better than average.

Although his scores were espec ially high compared to the other children in the sample,

most children did very well on the Word ID and Word Comprehe nsion subtes ts, with

some children scoring higher than population norms, yet also had poor scores on Passage

and Listening Comprehension. The important point to note is that although children with

ASD appear to be able to decode words effectively, they may have acquired this skill in

an atypical manner, one that did not facilitate comprehension of those words. The

processes that under lie these atypical patterns are not well understood at this point but

should be the subject of furore research .
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Limitations and Considerations for Future Research

Autism exists on a spectrum and as such shows high variability in the symptoms

and a broad range in the severity of the disorder. Children with milder symptoms are

significantly different in cognitive ability, behavio ur, and social ability from those with

more severe symptoms. The severity of symptoms was not measured in the current study,

but these factors should be taken into accoun t in future research. In particular it is

important to know the baseline profile of these children to determin e how the symptoms

might influence reading and comprehension .

An additional confounding factor in the present study was the amount of training

in word reading and decoding the children may have received. All of the children in this

sample were either receiving, or had received ABA therapy, in which they were explicitly

taught pre-reading or early reading skills . It is possible that the children received direct

training in word identification and word reading, but not in phoneme counting or spelling,

which may explain the lower scores in these latter areas. This factor may explain the way

some children in the sample had very high skills on some tests (e.g. Word Attack) but not

others (e.g. spelling) . However, it is unlikely that children received training in non-word

reading, which was found to be above average . Therefore, the high variability found in

the results could be a resul t of the variation within the symptoms of ASD, or possibly the

training the children have received. Whatever the case it can be assumed that children

with various skill sets could benefit from being taught spelling, phonological skills, and

comprehension techniq ues (see Hulme & Snowling, 2011).

Previo us ABA training may also have contributed to the self-sel ection bias that

existed in the participant s in this study. Informa tion to recruit participants about the study
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was sent to all availab le families in the St. John 's and Avalon Peninsula areas who had a

child diagnosed with ASD and were in contact with the health care system and were in an

interve ntion program with that organization or with the Autism Society. Participati on in,

the study was voluntary, but children in this sample may have been from families who

were better educated about programs for children with ASD and who felt the child would

enjoy the task or who would do well. This might result in a sample comprised of children

with a higher aptitude or motivation as compared to the general ASD populatio n.

Related to the self-selection bias was sample size. Out of approximately 150

possib le participants in the greater St. John 's area only 11 families volunteere d and 10

agreed to participate in the study . The small sample size may explain some of the

inconsiste ncies in the findings. However , recruiting children with clinical conditi ons is

often difficult, so having 10 children able to participate and complete a study is an

excelle nt start. Despite the small sample size there were several interesting findings

identified and the study was able to replicate and confmn previous findings from larger

studies, such as Nation et al . (2006) .

Given the limitat ions of the present study, future research will be necessary to

determine why both Passage Comprehen sion and Listening Comprehension were low in

comparison to decoding, and to investigate whether the problem with comprehension is

connected with language or to the ability to retrieve and process informati on. As well, a

group of age-matche d typically deve loping children would provide a better comparison

group for reading ability to further understand the sequence of reading development and

would provide further information on how children with ASD process and comp rehend

information .
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Conclusions

The findings presented above corrobo rate previous research that showed that

children with ASD often have good decoding ability but poor reading comp rehension .

The fmdings that decoding ability for children with ASD is at the population average but

that Passage Comprehension and Listening Comprehen sion are below decoding were

replicated here . This supports the conclusion that the difficulty with comprehension

observed in children with ASD does not appear to be related to a decoding problem as is

often the case with typically developing children. Picture vocabulary scores were slightly

below average but higher than reading and listening comprehension therefore, inadequate

vocabulary is not the problem either. Because the PPVT and Word Comprehension were

almost average, this suggests that these also do not interfere with compre hension. The

difference between individual Word Comprehension and Passage Comprehens ion suggest

that the amount of information to be processed and recall of background knowledge that

are required to comprehen d sentences and text may be an important factor. These

fmdings indicate that children with ASD can understand the meaning of words in

isolation but have prob lems when understanding the meaning of sentences . There is also

evidence that the common listening comprehension deficit described in children with

ASD indica tes a language deficit may also contribute poor reading comprehens ion

(Griswold et aI., 2002; Minshew et aI., 1994; Nation et aI., 2006).

The present findings also suggested that there may be limitations in the way that

children with ASD acquire phonological and decoding skills that ultimately limit their

reading comprehensio n, although these have not yet been identified. This disputes Frith

and Snow ling' s (1983) conclusion that phonem e awareness does not interfere with
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comprehension. Children from those studi es were able to use the same reading strategies

as typic,ally developin g children, which suggested phonolog ical ability was not related to

reading (Frith & Snowling, 1983). Children in the present study showed inconsistencies

in their scores on the phonological tests scoring almost at ceiling for some and at base or

others. This suggests that there may be a phonological deficit or some different way that

child ren have learned to decode and read words . The findings here suggest that even

though child ren with ASD may show some similari ties in reading development to

typ ically developing children there may be othe r factors that lead them to decode words

differen tly from the sequenc e acquired by typ ically developing children.

I I
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Appendix A
Sample Rapid Letter Naming Test

Identification #:

Test Date:

Indicate any errors or substitutions. Cross off each letter read correctly.
Record the time to read each list (seconds).

Upper Case Letters: First

List I List 2 List 3 List 4 List S

C V

S D W

X N

H Y U M

L A J K

0

Errors

Total Time :

Lowe r Case Letters: Second

62

List I

Errors

Total Time:

List 2 List 3 List 4 List S
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AppendixB
Sample Onset Identity Test

Onset Identity test (12 items total)

Identification s : Testdate:. _

Dir ections : Experimenter: We 're going to playa repeat ing game. First, I'll say a
sentence, and then you say it back. Then I'll say a sound , and you say it back . Then I
want you to listen for the sound in a word. Ready? Set? Let 's go (say in a fun voice).

1. In!: Say: Those girls have the same name . Now say In!. Do you hear In! in same or

name ?

Ip/: Say: I have a pair of rare socks. Now say Ipll Do you hear the Ipl in pair or

rare? .

3. Ik/: Say; He flew the kite at night. Now say Ik/. Do you hear Ik/ in night or kite?

4. fbi : Say: She likes to boil her soil in a pot. Now say fbi . Do you hear fbi in bail or

soil?

5. Ig/: Say: We like to play the/arne gam e. Now say Ig/. Do you hear Ig/ in /arn e or

game?

6. It!: Say: The fish had afin made of tin. Now say It! . Do you hear It! infin or tin?

7. Iz/: Say: Zed led the marching band. Now say Iz/. Do you hear Iz/ in Zed or lea'?

8. Is/: Say: We' ll see the moon soon. Now say l si. Do you hear l si in moon or soo n?

9. 1m! : Say: We can mak e a lake with water. Now say 1m!. Do you hear 1m! in mak e

or lake?

10. Id/ : Say: Herjeep slipped deep into the mud. Now say Id/. Do you hear Id/ in j eep

or deep?

11. Ir/: Say: The rake went in the lake . Now say Ir/. Do you hear Irl in rake or lake?

12. Ill: Say: He saw a white light . Now say Ill. Do you hear III in white or light?

Raw Score '

Take a stretch for half a minute before continuing.
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Appendix C
Sample Coda Identity Test

Coda Identity test (12 items total)

Identification #: Tes t date : _

Direc tions : Experimenter: We 're going to playa repe ating game. First , I'll say a
sentence , and then you say it back. Then I 'll say a sound, and you say it back. Then I
want you to liste n for the sound in a word . Ready? Set? Let 's go (say in a fun voice) .

I. In!: Say : She likes to give her son some candy . Now say In!. Do you hear In! in so n

or some ?

2. Ip/: Say: Have you seen a cat wearing a cap? Now say Ip/ . Do you hear Ipl in cat

or cap ?

3. Ik/: Say : The rat fell off the rack . Now say Ik/. Do you hear Ik/ in rat or rack?

4. fbi : Say : Rob and Rod have a turtle nam ed Frank. Now say fbi. Do you hear fbi in
Rob or Rod?

5. Ig/: Say : Aladdin sat on a rug to rub his lamp . Now say Ig/. Do you hear Ig/ in rug

or rub?

6. It!: Say : The ball hit my hip . Now say It!. Do you hear It! in hit or hip?

7. IzJ: Say : Her bug can buzz a happy song. Now say IzJ. Do you hear IzJ in bug or
buzz?

8. l si: Say: Can a mo ose move a train ? Now say lsi . Do you hear lsi in moose or mo ve?

9. 1m! : Say : I hop e to get home early . Now say 1m! . Do you hear 1m! in hope or home?

10. Id/ : Say : The mat .got mad at the shoe. Now say Id/. Do you hear Id/ in mat or ma d?

11. Ill: Say : Thefin can fill with water. Now say Ill. Do you hear IIIinfin orfill?

12. /r/: Say : The cow jumped over the car . Now say /r/ . Do you hear /rl in cow or car?

Raw score:
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Appendix D
Sample Vowel Identity Test

Vowel Identity test (12 items total)

Identification#: Testdate: _

Directions : Experimen ter: We'r e going to playa repeating game. First, I ' ll say a
sentence, and then you say it back. Then I'll say a sound, and you say it back. Then I
want you to listen for the sound in a word . Ready? Set? Let's go (say in a fun voice).

1. !lJ: Say: The dog started running to beiJJ.notfat. Now say!I/. Do you hear!I/

infitorfat?

2. If): Say: He f2§1 the bat could fly. Now say I et. Do you hear I Sf in bet or bat?

3. lei: Say: The captain met the mate at the boat. Now say lei. Do you hear lei in

met or mate?

4. 1'iI;1: Say: She named her g!J. Kale. Now say 1'iI; I . Do you hear 1'iI;1 in cat or Kate?

5. laIl: Say: The boy likes to I2Y.Y. presents. Now say lall . Do you hear laIl in boy
or buy?

6. lao I: Say: He saw that he must~ the pants. Now say lao I. Do you hear laol
in saw or sow?

7. lOll: Say: ld!2Y.!i lied to his teacher. Now say lOll. Do you hear lOll in Lloyd or
lied?

8. 10/ : Say: She~ the cat when he jumped. Now say 10/ . Do you hear 10/ in
caught or cat?

9. IA!: Say: He had seen the ~in the sky. Now say IA!. Do you hear IA! in seen
or sun?

10.101: Say: The ducks had a loan of the lawn. Now say 101. Do you hear 101in

loan or lawn?

11. I 0/: Say: She shook him awake and he got a shock. Now say 0/. Do you hear
101in shook or shock?

12. lui: Say: He wrote about the !:.QQf. on the tree. Now say lui. Do you hear lui in
wrote or root?

Score:
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Appendix E
Sample Onset Phonetic -Cue Reading Test

Matchin g initia l Consonants

Identificat ion #: Testdate: Age : _

Date of Birth : Grade Level : Sex'

Direc tio ns: Show the child the card with the appropriate set of words . Ask the child to
point to the word you say. For example , in set I you would ask the child "can you poin t to
the word that says MOB?" Put" 1" beside the first word the child points to and "2' beside
his or her second choice . Do not allow a third choice. If there is no response within 10
seconds, go on to the next item.

Set 1. MOB MOB SOB JOB

Set 2. PIT FIT PIT HIT

Set 3. SUN FUN BUN SUN

Set 4. NUT NUT HUT GUT

Set 5. FOG LOG BOG FOG

Set 6. HOW POW WOW HOW

Set 7. ROD NOD ROD COD

Set 8. COT NOT DOT COT

Set 9. TAP TAP SAP CAP

Set 10. DIG DIG RIG PIG

Set 11. BEG LEG . BEG PEG

Set 12. ZED LED ZED BED

Set 13. VAN CAN TAN VAN

Set 14. GILL GILL PILL FILL

Total score:

Commen ts:
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Appen dix F
Sample Coda Phonetic-Cue Reading Test.

Matching Final Consonants

Identification#:_--- Testdate:__--

Directions : Show the child the card with the appropriate set of words. Ask the child to
point to the word you say. For example, in set I you would ask the child "can you point to
the word that says HAM?" Put "I" beside the first word the child points to and "2' beside
his or her second choice. Do not allow a third choice. If there is no response within 1

0

seconds, ask the question again. If there is no response within 10 seconds mark NR next

to the answer and go on to the next item.

Set I. HAM HAT HAM HAD

Set 2. COP COB COT COP

Set 3. GUS GUM GUT GUS

Set4. SUN SUN SUM SUB

Set 5. LEAF LEAD LEAP LEAF

Set 6. BED BEG BED BET

Set 7. TAR TAP TAR TAB

Set S. MAKE MAKE- MM"E- MADE-
Set 9. PET PET PEN PEG

Set 10. LAP LAB LAG LAP

Set II. RIB RIM RIP RIB

Set 12. GAVE GAME - GAVE GATE

Set 13.PIG PIG PIT PIN

Set 14. ROZ RON ROZ ROD

Total Score'

Comme nts:
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AppendixG
Vowel Phonetic-Cue Reading Test

Matching Vowels

Idennficanon # Testdate:_-- -

Directions: Show the child the card witb the appropriate set of words. Ask the child to
point to the word you say. For example, in set 1 you would ask the child "can you point to
the word that says FULL?" Put "I " beside the first word the child points to and "2' beside
his or her second choice . Do not allow a third choice . If there is no response within 10
seconds, ask the question again. If there is no response witbin 10 seconds mark NR next

to the answer and go on to the next item.

Set 1. FULL FULL FEEL FILL

Set 2. SHOP SHEEP- SHOP SHIP

Set3. LAD LEAD LID LAD

Set 4. RED ROD RED RID

Set 5. WIN WIN WHEN- WO

Set 6. NET NOT NUT :t\"ET

Set 7. MAD MAD MUD MID

Set 8. BOOK BEAK BACK BOOK -

Set 9. GET GOT GET GUT

Set 10. RAM Rill"f R.AM RIM

Set 11. SOD SOD SAD SIDE

Set 12. TEEN TOWN- TEEN TONE

Set 13. LOON LOAN LAWN- LOON

Set 14. BIT BIT BET BAT

Score :

Comments:
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Sample Phoneme Counting Pre-test

ID#: Date: _

Training Items :

Set 1) hi kite

Set 2) A may cak e

Set 3) go goa t

Pretest Items:

Site

Low

Rain

Tie

Ape

Boat

Toe

Bye

Ray

Score:
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